
XCEO

Xtis Way for Bargains !

THE SUBSCRIBER has on hand 11 bug-

rgrtf , .1 maces. I Ih-mocrat 2 horse wagon,
\u25a0&r . I;tto I horse Carriage*, which he will

? - | 1..w for Cash or drain or approved cred-
>-?deal of Ea-tern limber in carria-

arrant them to stand all reasonable use,
I style as can Is* got in Northern

Allorders and repairing done on short

. Vnf. 3. 1858. G. H. DRAKE.

DENTIST!
nr n S. rKCK, Surgeon and Mecbani-
11' u nti-t. being permanently located in Towanila.

..renal sen ices to i*sciti*!. B*pcin
11|j [XG and CLEAWBtFO DBCAY-

, EXTRACTING and ARRANGING
"it TEETH IN CHILDREN. Teeth insert-

? also gniu and lilain incorruptible teeth
. ,|,i. silver, eheoplastic and Slaytons hash,

. an entire set, in the most artistic manner
the profession.

j,. i ]ienitinns will Is' iw-rformed with a
H PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE of his busi-
tv to liis patient.

1.. T. Fox's Store, No. 1, Brick Row. Eu-
_t ,i ~r on I'ine street.

, taken in part payment for dental ope-
i lis market price.

-

,PR .1 MACKINTOSH, DEN-
i/ VisT. lias returned, and will l>e at home

t me. .1. M . would di-
me 1 of the impression that he washunt-

, : settle in while absent. He is settled
* .11 jeiita'in so.

\u25a0 ft.

. i IJu-licls of NEW WHEAT wanted,
|l II I A li tlic highest market price in cash will

verv. at M. E. .SOLOMON'S
- i- .. Gfatkhg Store.

>TI!.'VEI>. Came to the enclosure of the sub-
JL, \u25a0 ... .r in Shcsheipiiu township, on the sth of

j .. a Dark Brown COW, small crumpled
U'jng off from one horn, no other partic-

.it 7 years old. Tiie owner is requested to
p.: \ charges, and taker her away.

CpS ELIAS BALL.

N -Whereas my wife JANE has
j i i-.l and board, witl any just cause or

tiii- l- hereby to forbid all persons hurls.r-
li, r mi my account, as I shall pay no debts

TO TABSiISRS.
i i.-t as-, rtnient of grape vine, half

| , A nni.m GR AIN CRADLES, SCYTHE
sii \N II a. i HORSE RAKES. SICKLES, HAY

- i tiie Stones, Ac., at No. 1, l'at-
-1 ruvr f Bridge street.

WM. A. ROCKWELL.

\'S VNT ARRIVAL OF THOSE
A \!' I'RIXTS. Gaiter Roots, Sheetings, and all

.. a New York.at No. I.Button's Block
street. WM. A. ROCKWELL.

i AWNS AND SUMMER
I - ~s ,!.(\u25a0 \u25a0?? a-sortmeiit j.ist received bv

11. s. MERCUR.

\u25a0:. DOUBLE EXTENSION,
! - i. lloili' SKIRTS.a new and beautiful article

red at jyi:: MERCUB'B.

I)! \ vTlN'i I'OWPER.?IOO kogs snpe-|
I) VSTINO PoWDEIi, ju-t received and for

jy!:: .1. HOWELL.

1 ;.>() a trood assortment of Farmer's Sa-
.l tin, assorted colors, white, ImfT. and fancy velvet

s 7j . 'icral variety of SUMMER CG.VI'S A
\ ]'s ;,. Onlv One Price asked or taken.

1858.
'

.L KINGSBERY.

1858]SiunmerGoods, [IBSB
JOSEPH POWELL

j- r< ' . u'ce.md beautiful stock of SUMMER
! lOlis liiicjiiakcl in extent and variety by anything

xliiliiteil in Xurtliern Pennsylvania, and is nowpre-
r ' i -'-(.iter inducements than ever before to

'... i is rs. Am >ng this stock of Goods will be foutid

lT BARK AIN'S IN BLACK A COLORED SILKS!
BARGAINS IN SHAWLS !

BARGAINS IN BER VGES !

..i'. AI.Y- IN" ORG AN HIES, Printed Jaconets A Lawns!
BARGAINS IN CHALLIS !

BARGAINS IN BRILLIANTS!
'.AIN3 IN FRENCH A ENGLISH CALICOES !

I " PATTERNS ROBE A QUILLE,
In Jacouett*. Lawns and Challis.

(INS in i variety of other Ladies' DRESS GOODS!
::i:VT BARGAINS IN EMBROIDERIES:

BARGAINS IN EMBROIDERED CURTAINS!
BARGAINS IX GINGHAMS !

BARGAINS IN PRINTS?ALL PRICES!
- REMNANTS PRINTS, worth one shilling,

for 4 eents.

UXS IN GLOVES \Nl> HOSIERY !
BARGAINS IN WHITE GOODS!

BARGAINS IN LINENS!
\:vs IN ( LOTUS AND CASSIMKRES!

BARGAINS IN BLEA. MI'sLINSA DOMESTICS!
BARGAINS IN CARPETS AND MATTINGS!

BARGAINS IN BOOTS AND SHOES!
ES GREATLY REDUCED IN GROCERIES!

ire ..li- will l,e offered in a thousand other ar-

\u25a0 ?ary to mention, which will be exhibited
a i t(> which the attention of the public

-\u25a0v lii.llv invited.
? aafc. May ft, 18S8.
I .KI.I> I'HAS, for sole at
* V h 25, 1858. FOX'S.

[TATS AND CAPS.?A Ifirgc Jixftortment.
W M. A. It(M'KWELL.

E. T. FOX
h NllW UK<'HIVING a larirc stock of

1 1 A GROCERIES, which are offered for sale at
t'.ie -ame quality of Goods can lc bought

is ..I tji,.City ofNew York.

IjOMMOXY, SAMP, Wheat-Grit*, Oat-
i- Lipirea, Rice Flour, Maccaroni, Yermicilla,
h uid Farina, tot sale at

'IE 1858. FOX'S.

pil-NC'H, ENGLISH and AMERICAN
> I A I'D, ground and w hole, at>r.,nag. Fox's.

U'ORI'ESTEELSHIRE SAUCE, Pepper
e. Tomato Catchup. Pickles, Sardine*. Ac.
,w58. FOX'S.

W'HITE CRANBERRY BEANS for
"' ' : tiie iie-t Field Beau in tiie country, at

1858. FOX'S.

MAPLE SUGAR?Anyqwuitity for sa!o.
" 1 25, 1858. FOX'S.

J)KIED BI.ACKRERRIES, Raspbef-
- i Apples, a*

1858. FOX'&_
('AUPKTING.?f ine Intrrain, Yenitinn,

?" I Rush Carpeting, Mats, Rugs Ac., at No.

WM. A. ROCKWELL.

THE cheapest and general variety of Hoots
\u25a0 Mines ever offered in Towuuda, at No. 2 Pat-

L ISS. WM. A. ROCKWELL.

\ .N'EW invoice of Lancaster Ginghams
V ' -t received By H. S. MEItCUR.

j) ' CAGES Of all deacripUon, Hemp and
in i liirilnuets, Cuttle Bone and other

\u25a0 No. 2 l'attona Block.
WM. A. ROCK WEI.L.

and Ornamental Trees.
'? ris Agent for the "West Bloomfield "

' cs.one of the most reliable establishments
?miry?and would be happy to forward any or-

? or Plants, to be delivered the coining Fall.
" ISSB. K. T. FOX.

Second hand School Books.
] \u25a0 'this used in the Miss HANSON'S School, are

' r ' lieap.
H Vs. E. T. FOX.

p GNIS? \ | lt. w an-ival of those cheap
, J 11

?' a ' No. 2, Patton's Block.
?BjY'N. WM. A. ROCKWELL.

BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS,
i, 1- .

,!i"- Al TIEYL\G THE HAl?Giving it a

'\u25a0. l i ,'.' 1 , a"d r?l' )ss y appearance, and keeping the
"

'\u25a0 ?r sal
trjr ll' Price 25 cents, in large bot-

*'? J. KISBGNERY.

Hlisccilancous.

WEEKLY ARRIVALS ?

he Rubicon Passed?Great Revival of
Business -The Borotlgh Sound to Rise
;--Everyb° y Dressing Themselves up
hi J. Kingsbefys Itfew and Fashiona-
ble Summer Clothing.

NO HUMBUG!!
t>USINESS not resting upon a sixpennv

. Galico basis?a better article, however, sold at that
price than can be found eNeWhert.

The GREAT FyUNDHY ftbnut to lie put in motion by
a. gentleman of this Borough, With a capital of $57,000.Stella shawls worth $5, sold for $4 : worth $, for sii ;Mantillas from $1,50 up ; Dress and Staple Goods in same
proportion.

Thousands of pieces Wall Paper and Borders to match,
from 0 to 18 cents.

Hundreds of ltakes, Scythes, Snathes, Stones, at
Forks, &c. ' J

Groceries sold exclusively for CASH.
The principle of ' Only one price asked or taken,"' ful-ly carried out.
Sale of Real Estate continued in lots to suit purchasers.
A large stock of HARDWARE, TIN AND STOVES

expected as soon as room can be prepared for its recep-
tion. of the arrival ul which due notice will be given.

Farming done as usual, and in short, several irons kept
constantly in the lire.

X. B. A new invoice of those elegant Black Silk Man-
tillas will lie opened on Saturday morning next.

JOSEPH KINGSBERY.

Spring and Summer Millinery,
FOR 1858,

BY A. T. MARSH & CO.
Wo. 5, Union Block,

ELMIIUA, N. Y.

HAVING made extensive arrangements and improve- 1meats in our MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, we now 1cordially invite all to favor us with a call before purchas- !
ing SPRING or SUMMER MILLINERY, feeling confi- !
dent we can make it to the advantage of all.

OUR WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
von' U" ant * con'|dete, with everything in the line of j
Millinery ; such as Straw Bonnets, Bloomers, Flats and '
Gy psiettes of all kinds and styles for Ladies' or Misses' '
wear, by the dozen urease.

Ruches and Flowers by the box. Ribbons by the piece ior cartoon. Blonds, edging, footings and Straw Braids by ithe dozen or piece. Bonnet Frames, Crowns and Block's j
By the dozen. Reeds and covered bones by the gross. |
Band boxes by the nest or gross. Foultons, Crapes, iLiases, Crown Linings and Cape Notts by the piece, and ;
in fact everything required in the Millinery line in the ;
greatest abundance and at the very lowest CITY WHOLE- !
SALE Pi.ICKS.

OUR RETAIL DEPARTMENT
Will embrace a full and complete assortment of all of !
the above mentioned articles at prices to suit the times.
AI! bonnets bought at the store will lie trimmed free of Icharge in the latest style and best manner. (ioods bought '
by parties from out of town, will be packed and deliver- 1ed to the stages or cars free of expense.

v.
A. T. MARSII & CO., iNo. 5, T nion Block, Elmira, X. Y.

People of Bradford County 1
IN particular, and readers of the lleportcr

in general.
MARSH & CO., OF ELMIRA, N. Y. send greetings i

to you and yours, and desire to inform one and all that '
they can and will make it greatly to your advantage to |
purchase every thing Von want in the shape of DRY i
GOODS. FANCY GOODS and MILLINERY, either
Wholesale or retail of them at No. 5. Union Block, in the
aforesaid village of Elmira. X. Y.

Their facilities are certainly unsurpassed : as one mem-
ber of the firm is on the spot all the while, consulting
the tastes and wants of their numerous customers, Whilst |
another of the tlrm is daily iu the auction rooms and iin- i
porting houses in New York City, securing the newest '
and most desirable goods at the very lowest rates, (as \
they buy exclusively for cash) and as they sell for cash j
only they have no losses to make up, and consequently j
can and do self so cheap as to defy competition. Time !
and spar® preclude the possibility of mentioning half or ;
quarter ot the many inducements which are offered to all t
to trade at their popular establishment, and the NEW
A IIVKKTISKMKNTS will from week to week give but a limit- j
ed idea of the many advantages to be derived by calling :
011 A. T. MARSH A CO.,

Xo. 5, Union Block. Elmira, N. Y.
P. S. For further particulars, see New Advertisements,

ask those who have called, and go see for yourselves.
Now Just ZXear what Marsh has been

and gone aild done-

1ST ?Went to New York on Monday tilgltL
2d?Bought lots of NeW Goods of the very latest and |

most riesiraWe styles, it ft*wof Which will be mentioned !
in our new advertisements, but most of which must be |
seen in order to tie appreciated.

3d?We intend our stock shall be nlnfe extensive than i
ever, and last, though not least, we shall

HELL FOR CABH ONLY I
and as cheap as we can afford to and pity Mir Clerks
enough to keep them honest. We would just say that '
our facilities continue to he such that we will be enabled
to offer extra inducements to all to buy Dry Goods of

MARSH A Co.,
No. 5, Union Block, Elmira.

Shirred Bonhets,

IN ALL COLORS, at extra low prices, made by First
Class Milliners, the proceeds devoted to the poor at

MARSH At tFS.

OONNET RIBBONS in tiplendid tarietj,
and entirely new styles at all prices, from Is to (is

per yard, just opened at MARSH A CO S.

rrilK PRINCKSS ROYAL Looped Ex-
L tension Bridal Skirt, made by Machinery without a

single stitch, with a new style of spring adjusting bustle,
can lie taken apart and put together again in one minute,
and adapted to any member of the family. It is a strong
competitor and rival of Douglas A Sherwood's patent,
and by many considered even better. Both styles can

be bowgbt only at MARSH A eo'S.

fplIK RUSH fur Bonnet* and Millinery at
1 Marsh A CVs is unparalleled. Those iu the trade

living within a hundred miles of Elmira. are availing
themselves of the superior facilities for replenishing their
stocks, at No. 5, and our own Ladies are supplying them-
selves with first class Millinery front Union Block. Don't
le backward about " going forward." ladies, fortherearc
still Bonnets by the thousand, and Ribbons and Flowers
in proportion, on hand and constantly arriving.

fIIHE PRETTIEST assortment of Fancy
I Head I'ins, probably, ever exhibited in Elmira, has

ju.-t been openedhjf MARSH A CO.

IOT 9 of Linen Tapes in all widths ; also,
J extra wide twilled Cotton Tapes.

MARSH A CO.

\Y AR I) HOUSE,
TOWANDA, PA.

OWfiAEEY A" HOLMES respectfully in-
form the public, that having leased the Wanl ilouse

for a term of years, and thoroughly repaired and newly
furnished the same, they invite tiie patronage of travel-
lers and others, with every confidence that their facili-
ties are such as to enable them to render satisfaction?
They assure the public that no effort shall be spared to

maiutain for the Ward House the high reputation it has
so long enjoved ; to effect which the personal wants of
their guests "will Vie carefully attended to, while every
facility the market affords will lie appropriated to make
the Table all that Cntild be desired.

We shall pay particular attention to the accommoda-
tion of Jurors and witnesses attending Court: who will
be boarded at the low price of ti'2F eents per day.

*? The Bar is well stocked with an excellent assort-
ment of LIQUORS. We also offer to the public a large
assortment of Liquors, by the quart, gallon or barrel, of
a quality not to be excelled, and at prices as lovf if Hot
lower than can be obtained in the cities.

Reading, Elmira and Biugbamtou Ale, by the quart,
gallon or barrel.

Townnda, April 27. ls.">K.

New Spring and Summer
GOODS.

HS. MERCUR has just rece veil a g aid assortment
. of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods :

Groceries, Hardware, Harness and Carriage
Trimmings, Crockery and Glass J tare,

Boots ij- Shoes, Hats Caps, Paints,
Oils, Wooden Ware, SfC., J/-c.

Many of which articles will be sold for cash at lower
prices "than were ever before offered in Bradford County.

Towanda, April 20, 18.58.

SOME VXRY CHEAP GOODS.

I ADIES Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs at 6 4 cents
j each, White Cotton Hose at b J cents per pair,

Handsome Lawns at 6 4 cents per yard, and the best 6 4
cent Calicoes in the State, will be found at the Store of

Towanda, April21,185 ft. H. S. MERCUR.

CARPETINGS. ?All prices superfine aud
ingrain carpeting*, jnslreceived by

April6, 1557. J. TOWELL.

tL'oal.

SHERIFF'S SALES.? By virtue of sundry
writs of Vend. Expo., issued out of the court of Com-mon Pleas of Bradford Comity, to rrie directed and de-

livered, will be exposed to public sale at the Court House,
Towanda Bonngh, on THURSDAY, the 2(1 dav of
SEPTEMBER, 1858, at one o'clock, P. M., the following
lot. piece or parcel of laud situite in Granville twp..
Bradford county, bouuded on the north by land of Isaac
Putnam,on the east by lands o, of M. C. Aruot and B.
F and L. I). Taylor, on the south bv land of M. C. Arnot
and William Diinyon, aud on the west by land of Harri-
son Ross, Christopher Low and William McPulon. Con-
taining one hunched and thirty acres, be the same more
or less, about one hundred acres imptoted, tWo framed
barns, two framed bouses and two orchards thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of The Coun-
ty ofBradford vs. C. 0. Ross and Jas. H. Ross.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Shesliequin twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north aud west by lands of Samuel llults, and on the
south and east by Myers Osborn. Containing about live
acres, more or less, about two and a half acres improved,
one log house house, one log barn, aud a few fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Samuel
Owens vs. LaFayette Meritbew.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Troy twp., Bradford county, bounded on the north
by lauds of Darwin Allen, on the" east by lands of John
Parks, AbijaliParks, on the south by lands of Darwin
Allen and on the West by lands of John Ward and Harry
Greeno. Containing seventy acres, more of less, about
forty acres improved, one framed house and one framed
barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution nt the suit of Newlierry
A Peck vs. M. W. Jones and L. M. Jones.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Ulster twp.,Bradford county, bounded on the north
by lands of 11. S. Davidson A Co , on the east l.y lands of
Philander llolcomb, on the south by lands of Alfred Hol-
cninb and on the west by land of Geo. Lenox. Contain-
ing forty-six acres, be the same more or less, about thir-
ty-tive acres thereof improved.|one log house with a fram-
ed addition attached, one framed barn and an orchard of
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of dairies M'-
C'arty to the use of John Conklin vs. It. M. Simons.

Also, at the suit of I). U. Newton to the use of John
Conklin vs. Richard M. Simons.

ALSO.?Tiie following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate iu Wvsox twp.,Bradford County Pa., bound-
ed on the north by lands of A. B. Smith, east by land of
E. B. Coolbangh, south by the Wysox road, an.l" west by-
lands of the State of Pennsylvania, excepting therefrom
three small lots near the western line of the farm ; one
lot of about one acre belonging to bridge company,
one to William Keeler, and one to Cottielius Coleman. !
Containing (the three aforesaid lots not lttcluded) about
forty acres more or less, all improved with two dwelling
houses, two framed barns and an orchard of fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James
M'Cabe. to the use of Job P. Kirby Vs. N. I*. Brown.

ALSO.?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Granville twp., Bradford County, Pa.,
bounded on the north by land of Charles D. Ross, on the
east by the public highway, on the south by lands occu-
pied by Levi D. West, on the west by lands belonging to
the estate of Jeremiah Taylor, dee'd. Containing one
acre, be the same more or less, all improved, one framed
house,one framed barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of S.R.Palmcr, ;
to the use of John Ward. vs. Richard Hager.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Asylum twp.. Bradford county, bounded on the j
north by land of John Voce and John Waudall, east by j
land of Reuben Barnes, south by the Sullivan County
line and on the west by land of Benjamin and Daniel !
Vaughn. Containing about one hundred and eighty-tive j
acres, more or less, about one hundred acres improved,
..ne framed house, framed barn with shed attached, one I
framed wagon house and other out buildings, and an or-
chard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at, the suit of William
11. Philips A Co. vs. Josiah Stowell.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate iu Burlington Borough, Bradford colmty, bounded on
the north by the Burlington and Troy toad, on the east
by the public highway leading oVer the hill from Burling-
ton to Towanda, on the south by lands of William Cory-
ell and on the west by lands of Addison MeKean. Con-
taining one acre, be tiie same more or less, all improved,
one framed tavern house, one framed barn aud a few fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in e.tecntlon at the suit of John E.
Goodrich vs. Ueid.- n Morlcy.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of laud situ-
ate in Towanda Borough, Bradford county, bounded on

the north bv land of James Makiuson, on the east by land
of the Barclay Kail Road A Coal C south by land of
William A.Chamberlin and on the West by Main Street.
Containing about H5 feet front by about 112 feet deep,
more or lews, all improved, one framed dwelling house
and blacksmith shop, one framed barn and fruit trees
thereon.

ALSO? One other lot piece or parcel of land situate
iu Towanda Borough, Bradford county, bounded aud de<-
crilied as follows, to wit: On the north by land of J.

Adams, east by Main street, south by land of John F'.
Means, and on the west by an alley. Said lot being about
50 feet front by 130 deep, ail Improved, with a lew fruit
trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot. piece or parcel of land situate
in Towarda Borough, Bradford count , bounded on the j
n -rth by land of Edwin Rollins and John 11. Badger, east

bv an alley, south by land of James Kinsman anil on the j
\vest by the highway or Second street. Containing about
50 feet"front by 130 feet deep, all improved, one trained
barn, one framed house and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Bei-
dleman vs. Adam Esenwine.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Shesliequin twp., Bradford county, bounded north
bv land of William Patterson, east by the highway, south
bv lahd formerly belonging to Dennis Post and cm the
west by lands of Fllias Post. Containing about one acre,
more or less, all improved, one trained house and a few

fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of 11. J. M.t-

dill, executor of Alexander Madill, dee'd. vs. Samuel
Shnfes.

ALSO?'The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Canton twp.. Bradford county, hounded on the
north by laud of William S. Baker and Edward Burke,

east by* land in possession of A. M. Kramer, Edward
Burke aud S. 11. Lathrop, south by the highway called
Union street and West by the highway called Troy street.
Containing about tine acre, more or less, all improved.

ALSO?A'I the interest of Henry Kingsbery in that
certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate in ( 'autoii twp., !
Bradford county, and bounded as foU:*ws, to wit ? t'n tne ;
north by the public highway called Union street, on tin-
east by the public highway called Division street, on the
south by the lands in possession of S. A. Sucese and on

the west by an alley called Wright's Alley, on a certain
town plot of Canton Village, dated Oct. I, K74, now in j
possession of S. 11. Newman -excepting therefrom lot
No. 35 on said plot, upon Which a school house is situat- i
el. < 'ontaining about one acre, more or less, all improved, j

AI.SO--The interest of llenry Kingsbery iu all that
certain lot, piece or parcel of land -ituate in Canton twp.
Bradford county, ami bortnded as follows, to wit: On the
north by lands "of Harding A Lee, <L W. Griffin and D.
Wilcox, east by lands of J.W. Griffin and A. N. Spald- !
ing, south by the public highway called Towanda s'reet,

and west by'the public highway called Troy sheet and
bv lands of Harding A Lee. Mix. Hooper A Turner and
F". G. Manley. Containing threefourths of an acfe, more
or less, all improved, with one framed tavern house and
one framed building occupied as a dwelling house and
shoe shop and a new framed burn and a few fruit trees
thereon.

ALSO All tire interest of Henry Kingsbery in ill! that
certain lot, piece or parcel of laud situate in Canton twp.
Bradford counfv. bounded on the north by the public
highway called Union street, east by land of F. K. Van-
dike,south by land of Case A ('.dwell, and west by land
tic-longing to the heirs of J. C.Rose, dee'd. Containing
one-eighth of an acre, more or less, all improved, with a

framed barn thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James But-

ler to the use of J. Iv Gaodrich Vs. Henry Kingsbery.

ALSO? IThe following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in West Burlington twp., Bradford county, bounded
on the north by land of W. Sawyer and Marvin Rockwell,
east by A. Oinptoli, on the south by land of riffln West-
gate and on the west by land of O. Deslyy. Containing
ninety-seven acres, be the satne mote ot less, about forty
acres improved, one log house, one trained barn and a few
fruit trees thefenn.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Orrin E.
Harris vs. Frederick O. Crnfut, George F. Crcfut and My-
ron Fairchild.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Wysox twp.. Bradford county, bounded on the north
by land of Pomeroy Goreline, jr., cast by land of John
Johnson, south by the warrant line and west by land of
0. D. BurCett. Containing sixty-five acres, more or less,

about thirty acres improved, and a log house thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Collins A

Powell vs. G. H. Gorsiine.
ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-

ate in F'ranklin twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north hj lands of Samuel Annablo and John McDaniel,
on the east and west by lands of Horace Willry and on
the south by Towanda creek. Containing about one hun-
dred acres, be the same more or less, about 45 acres im-
proved, one framed house. one frame and plank house,
one bhichsinith shop, framed barn and orchard of fruit
trees thereon. (Excepting therefrom a small lot with a

framed house thereon, on the south eftsl of said lot here-
tofore deeded by defendant to E. D. Montanye Contain-
ing about five rods, more or less.)

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of L, G. Dan-
croft to the use of H. H. Mace vs. William B. Gore.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Ridgbury twp., Bradford county, bounded north by
land of Daniel Harrlgan. east by lands of James Collins,
south by lands of Michael Cain and west by land of Mi-
chael Grace. Containing fifty acres, more or less, about
thirty acres improved, a log house, a framed barn, and a

few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Decker A

Cornell to the u.-e of D. A. Overton vs. Daniel Cam, jr.
A LBO?-The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-

ate in Canton twp., Bradford county, bounded and des-
cribed as follows, to wit: Beginning on the west Hue of
land owned by William H. Smith at the south east cor-
ner of N. H. Hickok's farm and running thence south 2j°
west along the west line of land of said Smith and Isaac
Williams 61 perches to the north east oorner of William
I ltzwater's, and thence north C-Fj~, west along the north
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j line of said Fitzwater's land and land of William S. Fel-
lows 252 perches to a stake and stones, standing on the
east line of land of Jared and Jacob Bfiardslee, thence
north 24° east along said Beardslte's line, 4 2-10 perches
to a stake and stones standing on the south West corner
of Myron Fellows land, thence north 79° Past ll2perelies

, to the west lino of Nathaniel A. Hickok's land, tnence
south 24° west along the west line of sap! Hickok's, land
to the south West corner of said Hickok's land, thence

i south 6i*j° east along said Hickok's south line to the
j place of Leginrfing. Containing seventy-seven acres and

j seventy-five perch"*, be the same more or less about for-
I ty acres impfuted, one framed boast, a log bouse, a barn

and an apple orchard thereon,
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Chester

Thomas and (). P. Ballard to the use of 0. P. Ballard vs.
| Geo. P. Channel.

AlJ7o?The following lot, piece of parcel of land situ-
j ate in Ridgbnry twp., Bradford county, bounded on the

I north by land of Vincent Oweft, on the east by lands of
| Hectof and Vincent llWens and Isaac Baldwin, on the
south by land of Emanuel Gnnsaulus and on the west by

i land of Samuel Tubbs. t.'ontaining about one hundred
j and twenty acres, about seventy acres improved, one

' framed house, one log house, with a framed addition, one

I framed barn, two log barns and two apple orchards and
1 other fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of S. A. Mills
vs. A. G. Mareellus.

ALSO?''j'be following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in South CreCK twp., Bradford county, bounded on
urn north by laud of Mahlon Kerrick. on the east let land
of Alexander ltftlyea. south by the public highway lead-
ing from Gillett's" to Wells tottnslilfi afid on the west by
land of William Helyea. Containing one hundred and six
acres, he the same more or less, about thirty acres im-

I proved, one plank house and a framed barn and a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William
Balmer vs. John Watson.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in South Creek twp., Bradford eonntV. bounded on
the north by the highway, on the Cdst by land of Dennis
Relyca, on the south by land of John t'ankirk and land
now in possession of James Terwilliger and west by land
nf James Terwilliger. Containing alsiut sixty-nine acres
tnore or less, about thirty acres improved, one framed
house and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized find taken in execution at the suit of William S.
Ingalls vs. James Terwilliger.

ALSO?The followinglot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Smith Geld twp.. Bradford county, bounded on the
north by lands of Asahel Scott, on the east by thp public
highway and L. B. Gerould's land, on the south by lauds
of Ansel Scott, Christopher Child, and on the west by
land of Gordon Wilcox. Containing forty-five acres, be
the same more or less, about forty acres improved, one
framed dwelling house, one carriage shop, one framed
barn and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?That certain lot. piece or parcel of land situate
in Smithfield twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north by lands of Asahel Scott, on the ea--t hy lands of
Wallace Scott, on the south by lands of Wallace Scott,
and on the west hy land of Beehe Gerouhl. Containing
tweilty-seVen acres, be the same more or less, about ten
acrfis intpfoXPd.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Gordon
Wilcox vs. Timothy ('. Kellogg.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Canton twp., Bradford count}*, bounded on the
north by lands ot Irad Wilson, east by the highway lead-
ing from Troy to Canton, south by lands of Nicholas
Everhart, and west hy lands nf Irad Wilson. Containing
about five-eighths of an acre, be the same more or -?*.

all improved with a framed house, a framed barn and
some iruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ira Cro-
fut's administrators now to the use of Thomas Case vs.
Asel Blakeman.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel If land situ-
ate in Athens twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north by lands of Yates A* Co., west by lands of Edward
Williams and Smith Griffin, on the" south by land of
Smith Griffin and land belonging to the heirs of H. Wil-
liston, dee'd. ami the public highway, and on the east by
land of the heirs of H. Williston, dee'd., Geo. Woleott anil
Abram Hnnsiker. Containing about two hundred and
fifty-six acres, more or less, about one hundred acres im-
proved, one framed house, one log hon<e. three framed
barns, one framed shed and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken fn execution at the suit of the Bank
of Port Jarvis vs. Cornelius Hnnsiker.

ALSl)?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in North Towanda twp., Bradford county, l ountle I
on tiic north by lands of John Simons, on the east by
lands of David Rutty and Ira H. Stevens, on the south
by lands of Ira H. Stevens and the Sugar Creek, ami on
the westerly side hy the Sugar Creek. Containing one
hundred acres, be the same tnore or less, about thirty-live
acres thereof improved, with one framed house, one board
shanty, one framed barn and two small bay barns and an
orchard offruit irces thereof!'

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Spencer
West now to the u--e of E. T. Eoi Vs. Jc-se WonJruir, ex-
ecutor of Nathan Coon, dee'd.

ALSiL -The following lot, piece or patcel nf land situ- j
ate in Towanda borough, Bradford county, hounded on
the north by lands of J. 1). Montanye, east by lands of
X. X. Belts, south by South street, and west by Main
street. Containing one hundred feet front, and one hun-
dred and sixty feet back, be tie same more or less, all
Improved with s> trunicd dwelling house, framed barn i
and other out buildings and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
ill North Towanda twp..Bradford co.bounded on the north ;
by lands formerly belonging to Joseph Powell and the
Susquehanna river, east by land of Joseph Ml 'way. south
by lands of John Dougherty. Stephen Melaney and Wil- '
Ham Brown and on the west hy lands of William Major.
Containing about two hundred acres, more or less, about j
one hundred acres improved, one framed house, one board
shanty, two framed barns and other out buildings and
two orchards Of fruit trees.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. A X'.
McKitiney vs. I*. M Bulb

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Granville twp.. Bradford county, bounded on too
north hv lands of Julius Bailey, ea-t by Julius Bailee,
south by tiic highway and on the west by lands of Jona-
than T. Miller and Julius Bailey. Containing about 121 ,
square perches, more or less, all improved, one framed ,
house, framed shop, one framed barn and a few fruit j
trees thereon.

Seized anil taken in execution at the suit of James H. j
Ross. School I'reasultf of Granville twp. vs. A. D. Bailey j
and Uriah D. Baxter.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ- :
ate in Canton twp.. Bradford county, bounded on the j
north by the highway leading' from Canton to Towanda, i
east by lands of J. W. Griffin and W. Leavitt, south by j
Sellard and Leavitt, and west bV T. L. Pratt, Contain- ;
ing about three-fourths of an acre, niofe or less, all im-
proved. v.ith one framed dwelling liouce, and oue fram-
ed barn partly finished thereon.

ALSO One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in Canton twp,, as aforesaid, bounded on the north and
west by land of F. (. Mauley, on the [south by lSml of
Mrs. M. H. Greenitian and on the east by Troy street or
public highway. Containing about twenty feet front bv
forty feet hack, all improved, with one framed store house
thereon.

Seized and takn in execution at the suit of Walter S.
Newman v.-. Harris Millef.

ALSO--'The following lot, piece or parcel nf land situ-
ate in Granville twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north by land of 1. I). Swain, east hy lands of Geo. A.
Johnson, south by land of A J. Robin son, and west by
the highway. Containing about fifty acres, more or less,
about twenty-five acres improved, one framed house, log
barn and ffuit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Meeker,
Herbert A* Perkins Vs. X. S. Fiufiev, garnishee of H. S.
Holconib.

ALSO--The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Sheshequin and VVysox twps ; , Bradford county,
hounded on the north by lands of David Crowley, on tlie
east by lands of David Crowley and V. E. A J. E. Piollet.
on the south by V. E. A J. E. Piollet and John Brinnin,
and west by lands of Jerome Giliett, Owens,
Abram Patterson and John Brinnin. Containing about
one hundred and fifty acres, fitore of less, about seventy-
live acres improved, one framed house, framed barn, saw
mill and mill house and frtiit trees thereon.

Seized anil taken in execution at the suit of John B.
Smith to the use of John Beidleman vs. .J. S. Spencer.

Also, at the suit of O. D. Bartlett vs. J. S. Spencer.
ALSO-?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-

ate in Springfield twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north by land of Warren fallen, eiifit by land of James
McCormick and Mahlon Dickinson, south hy lrnds of
James Hanley and west by laud of Joel MeAfTee. Con-
taining fifty-four acres, more or less, about four acres im-
proved, a small framed ot hoard house and a few fruit
trees thereon;

Seized mil taken in execution at tlie suit of Amos
Knapp, jr. to the use of Theodore Wilder vs. Jasoa Cha
pin.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ -

ate in Wells twp., Bradford county, bounded mi the north
by land of Whiting Gilford, west by land formerly in
possession of Abraham Garrison and Whiting Gilford,
south l-y laud belonging to Daniel and Ann Sttong, and
east by land of Nornian nnd Sylvester Davy. Contain-
ing about <0 acres, more or less, about 00 acres improved
one framed bouse, framed barn and an orchard of fruit
trees thereon.

Seised and taken ifi execution at the suit of William
Bingham's trustees vs. Edward D. Roberts.

AL?4o?The following lot, piece or parcel of bind situ-
ate in Tuscarora twp.. Bradford county, bounded on the
north by land of Abial Keener,-east by land of Thomas j
Sihaw, south by land of Hamilton 8. Stnrdevant and west
by land of George Dusenbury. Containing about oue
hundred acres, tnore or less.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of h>ud situate
in Tuscarora twp., Bradford county, bounded on the north
and east by land of George W. Thompson, smith by the
Tuscarora Creek, and on the West by land of George W.
Thompson. Containing about one and a half acres, more
or less, all improved, with one saw mill and machinery
attached for manufacturing tcnce paling thereon.

Seized and takeujin execution at the suit of Charles
Frederick Johnson vs. I. N. La ey and Wm. Thompson,
junior.

ALSO?The following Int. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Albany twp., Bradford county, hounded ou the
north by land of Simeon Chapman, east by laud of Ebeue-
zer Rogers, south by Robert 1 ddy and west by land of
Weils Wilcox. Containing fifty acres, more or less, about
20 acres improved, with a loghou-e and shanty stable

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Smith A
I yen to fh# use ot W. W. De. kr r u. John N. t hnpman

Crgal.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
| ate in North Towuuda twp., Bradford county, hounded
north by land of Isaac Post and the BVitquehfttma river,
east by "land of Joseph Alloway, south by land of John
Dougherty, Stephen Melaney and William Bfown, and
west by land of William Major. Containing aLont t*o
hundred acres, more or less, about one hundred acres
thereof improved, with a framed house, two framed barns,
and other out buildings and two orchards of fruit trees
thereon.

ALSO?A certain lot, piece or parcel tff land situate
in Towanda I>oroiigh, (Bradford county, bounded on the
north by land of J. I). Moutaityc, east" b* land of N. X.
Betts, south hy Washington street, and West by Maine
street. Containing about one hundred |et front on Main
street and one hundred and sixty feet on Washington St.,
more or less, all improved, with a framed dwelling bouse,
a framed barn and other out buildings, and soft?? fruit
trees thereon.

ALSO?A certain lot. piece of parcel of land situate
ate in Towanda borough, Bradford county, bounded north
by Washington street, east by River street, south by land
of J. P. Kilby and H. P. Moore, and west by an alley.?
Containing flliout one hundred and ten feet iui Washing-
ton street, and about ninety-five feet on River street, more
or less, all improved, with three framed bouses, a board
shanty and a framed barn thereon.

ALSO--A certain lot, piece or |iarcel of land situate in
Towanda borough, Bradford county, bounded north by
land of C.L.Ward, east by the Wesleyan Church lot,
south hy State atreet and west hy Third street. Contain-
ing one-fourth of an acre, more or less, all improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. W. Mer-
Cuf to the use of E. W. Baird vs. D. M. Bull.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Athens twp.. Bradford county, bounded on the
north by land of Billings Spring, east by the highwayleading from Athens to Milltown, south hy lands of Ja-
cob Reel, and southwest hy lands of Charles McDuffee.?
Containing about ten acres, more or less, ail improved.

ALSO?One other lot,piece or parcel of land situate
in Athens borough, Bradford county, bounded on the
north by Joseph Parsons' lot, west by K. Drake, south
hy Waiter Olmsted and L W. Burchard's lot and east bv
Main street. Containing about one hundred feet front
and alsiut two hundred feet deep, more or less, all im-
proved , with a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?The defendant's interest in the following lot,
piece or parcel of land situate in Athens borough, Brad-
ford county, bounded on the north hy Canal street, westby Horace earner's lot, south by C. X. Shipriinfl nnd off
the east by Main street. Containing about seventy file
feet front and about one hundred feet deep, all improved,
one large framed building occupied as a grocery store,
dry goods store and an Odd Fellow's Hall, and a few .
fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?The defendant's interest in one other lot, pier'' ;
or parcel of land situate in Athens borough, Bradford |
county, bounded on the north by Bridge street, west by ;
N. C. Harris's lot, south hy Dretefl A Herriek's lot, anil
west hy I- M. Allen's lot. Containing about fjftv feet
front and one hundred and ten feet deep, all improved,
one framed dwelling bouse thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Chittenden,
Bliss A Co. vs. William Kiff.

ALSO? The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ'
ate in Albany twp.. Bradford County, bounded and des-
cribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a post, thence by
lands of Sheffield Wilcox south <sl° ea-t 141 perches to a
post, thence by the lands of the same south 2*.ts° west 554 ?
perches to a birch, them e by lands deeded to Absalom '
Carr, north ill0 west 141 perches t a post, thence bv !
lands of Roll in Wilcox north 294° east 54.4 pffcliCs to I
the place of beginning. Containing .">0 acres, more or
less, about thirty acres improved, with a framed house !
and a few fruit trees : it being the same land conveyed |
by Sheffield Wilcox to John L-wis and Jacob Jackson hy j
deed dated Jan. 22, 1*42, recorded in deed book X'o. 20, |
page 77, which lands were surveyed in pursuance of a i
warrant granted to Holland Wilcox, dated the Ith day or
March, 1*3.7.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Robert
Cray to the use off. M. Manville vs. Jacob Jackson, 2(1.

ALS'l?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ- '
ate in derrick twp.. Bradford county, bounded on the i
north hy Pembroke Squires, Daniel Durand and Thomas I
Fitzgerald, on the east by laud of James Lee and Robert iBoyd. south by land of John Xesbit, and west hy land of j
Pembroke Squires and John Litt'erty. Containing sixty- j
four acres, ho the seme more or lc-s", about fiftyacres iiii- i
proved, one framed house one old log house, "one Irani- '
ed barn and a lew fruit trees thereon.

Size,j and taken in execution at the suit of H. W. Tra-
cy > the use of T. T. Weinnan s. Richard llillis.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ- 1
ate in Canton twp., Bradford county, boiinrled on flit 1
north by the highway and a lot occupied hy Horace Tut- I
tie. on the Cast hv laud of Frederick Black and Theodore IPratt, on the south hy S. Sellardand Wilson, Vandyke j
and Eve hurt, and we.-thy lands of J. C. Seudder, Doty j
A* Wilcox. Wilson, Vandyke A Everhart and road lead- |
ing from Canton to Fox township. Sullivan Co. Contain-
ing about two acres, tfiosp or less, all improved, with one
fraiin-il storehouse, one framed ham an'' -hps therein.-

Al.SC?All that certain lot, piece of- paretic! land situ-
ate in Canton twp.. Bradford county,- bounded oil fhe
north by hinds of Kings),err, X'ewman A- Co., on the east
ly lands ..j \. Spalding, on the south by the highway
and west hy lands of Kingsl>ery. Newman A Co. Con-
taining about eight rods -ipiare". more or less.ul! improv-
ed. with one framed building thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in Canton twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north by land In longing to the estate of j. C. Rose.dec'd,
E. W. C'olwell and M. 11. Case, east by Centre street.south
hy lands ~| .lames D. Ramlall and Samuel Otvpns. ttitd on
the west hy land of Samuel Owens and lands of flip estate i
of J. C. Rose, dee'd. Containing about two acres, irfore
or less, all improved, with otic framed house and fruit
trees thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in Canton tvp.. Bradford county, bounded on the
north hy land of Elias Rockwell, cast p* land of J. \V.
Griffin, south by the highway leading ffom t'nhtti 1(1 Can- '
ton and west by land of J. >V, Griffin. Containing tlven- I
tv acres, more or less. |

Seized and taken in execution at tliP suit tff TullPr, j
Day ton A Co. Vs. Nathan Tuttfe.

ALSO?The following lot; piece or parcel of hind situ- '
ate in North Towanda twp.. Bradford County, bounded
north by land of I-aac post and the t*t!sqiPhatlna river,
cast by land of Joseph Alhttvay, south by land itf John
Dougherty. Stephen Melaney and William BroWn. and
wSst hy land of William Manger. Containing about two
hundred arres, tnore or less, about one hundred acres
thereof improved, with a framed house.ttvoframedbarus,
and other out buildings and two orchards of fruit trees
th( feon.

ALSO?-A certain lot, piece or parcel Of land situate
in T.>w.,nda borough, Bradford County, hounded on the
north hv land of J. 1). Montanye, east by land of X. X.
Betts, south by Washington street, and west by Maine
streeti Containing Hhotit one hundred feet on Maine
street and one hundred aftd sixty feet on Washington St.,
more of less, all improved, witli'a framed dwelling bouse,
a framed barn and other out buildings, and frtiit titi-9
thereon.

ALSO?A certain lot, piece or parcel of litnd sitttite
in Towanda borough. Bradford county, bounded north t v
Washington street, east by River street, south bv land
ol J, P. Kirby and H. P. Moore, and west by Wm. Patton.
Containing seventy t'< ft front fni tVashingt' fi street, and
ninety-five !'ept oil RiVef street, more or less, all iinprov
ed, with two trimed houses, and a board shanty thereon.

ALSO -A certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate iu
Towanda brtfrmglL Bradford county, bonmlrd north by
land of ('. !W. Russell, east by land of W. C. Bogart, south
hy land of Ahram Edwards, and west hy Third street.?
Containing fiitj* feet front, by one hundred and forty feet
bactt.iflore or less, all improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of E. W.
Baird vs. D. M. B ill.

ALSO?The follow ing lot. piece or parcel of land situ
ate in Sheslicquin twp., Bradford county, bounded ? nt ie

north and east by lauds of Z. B. Spalding, on the south
by land of JabcZ- Klh. and on the west by the river toad
leading tlff'ufgli Shesheqnin valley. Containing fib uit
one acre, all improved, one framed house and barn And a
few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Elisltn Fas-
sett, jr.to the u.-e of J. I). Montanye find Eihittiafi Smith
vs. A.J. Cole.

ALSO?By virtue of a tttlf of Levari Par hi*, the fnl
lowing lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Granville
twp.. Bradford county, bounded as follows, to wit Be-
ginning at the northeast coiner of lot Xrt. lid, on war-
rant lot Xo. 1471 fonder!* a beach, thence south 8.7 7-10
perches to a post, thence west 74 s-10 petviics to it po.-t.
thence north 8,7 7-10 perches to a post, fo, nierly a dead
beech, thence east 74 S-10 perches to the beginning.?
Containing 40 acres and 10 perches, be the Maine more or
less, about twenty acres improved, one trained house, one
framed burn and an orchard of truit trees thereon.

Seized ami taken ill executiitil at the suit of Robert B.
Davidson's adm'rs., Ac. to the use of Stephen Pierce vs.
James H. Ross.

ALSO?By virtue of a writ of fi. fa., all that certain
lot. piece or pan el of land situate in Springfield two

,

Brad fold county , hounded ; s follows, to wit :?Begiin i g
at the south west corner ola lo owned by Russell B.
Young, thence west 107 3-10 perches to the wet line of
warrant Xo. I47ii, thence north on the line of said warrant
1"4 perches to the south w si corner o a lot c It raeted
to Lucius French, thence ea-t 107 3 10 perdbes to the
west line of the said Young lot . t iciiee so. tii to the pla< c
of beginning. C intnining ninety ficits or there ilimt
itiout thirty acres improved, a framed n use find a few
fruit trees therein*.

Seized an.l taken irt execution at the suit of Stephen
Pierce vs. Jeremiah Bee er.

I'HOS. M. WOODRUFF,
Towanda. August 4, 18.78. Sheriff".

Notice to Pencil avers. To prevent misunderstand-
ing, notice is hereby given that purchasers at Sheriff's
sales will he required to pay the amount bid at the time
the land is sold. It lias become imperatively necessary
to adopt this rule, and't will iie strictly adhered to, ex-
cept in cases where the purchaser is a lien creditor and
is entitled to the fund a< provided in the Ist section of
the act of Assembly, approved April 20,1848. which is
as follows : ' Whenever the purchasers of real e-tate at
Orphans' Court or Sheriff's sale, shall appear from the
proper lecord to be entitled, as a lien creditor, to receive
the whole or nny portion of the proceeds of said sale, it
shall he the duty of the sheriff, administrator, executor
or other prrs >n making such sale, toreceive the receipt
of such port ha'er or pnr' ha-ers for the amount which
he or they would appear, from the record as aforesaid,
to he entitled to receive : Provided that this section shail
not be so construed as to prevent the right of said Sheriff
administrator, executor or other person afore aid to de
maud and receive at the time of . ale a aim sufficient to
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cover all legal costs entitled tolx-pint nut of the proceeds
of said sale ; and provided further, that before any pur-
chaser or purchasers shall receive the Irene fit of this sec-

tion. he or they shall produce to the Sheriff, or other per-
son so making said saV, a dulv certified statement front
the proper records, under the Kntid and ollicial seal of the
nroper officer, showing that he *s a lien creditor, entitled
!o receive any part of the proceeds of the saleasuforesaid."

RE( I STE It'S is licroj

by given that there have been filed and settled in
the office of the Register of W ills, m aud tor the county
of Bradford, accounts of adininistraf iof? tfpon the follow
iug estates, viz :

Final account ol Ezra I.<>ouiis ail Woodward Berry,
executors of Al+in Issrmis, lote of ?t<.y. deceased. *

Final of Wrth Sfiertian.BdnitnJstrafor ofSimorf
Johnson, late of Coniifrbftt. derased.

Filial account Of Elihu Case alid A. I). Spalding, ad-
ministrator* of Johnson Williams. 2d, late of trayjdfc'df

Final account of Jesse Moore, iidministratoV of tVilliairf
Miller, late of South Creek. deceased.

Partial aeeoufi! of J. C. Ridgwuy and T). .1. fteanlalev/
adiiiinMrutofs of J. )l> Martin, late of Franklin.deceased.

Partial account of Clinton Keeney, tXcctrtoV of Beuja'
trtiii Brink, late of Pike, de* eased.

Final account of Stß.irt Smiley, guardiufiof the minor
children of J. F. Stone, late ol lx-my. dee d.

And the same w ill I e presented to the Orphan's Court
of Bradford county, oil Monday. flie '.fit flay of Sepfemlier
next, for t'outir/hafion and allowance.

JAM KM H. KERB, Register.
Register's office, August J, !?*.>*.

A DMIXISTR.VTOHS NOTICE. Xntir
A is hereby given, that all persons indebted to tliCes-

tate of Daniel Smith, d c'd, late of Wyalusing tp., ure re-
quested to ii'ske payment without delav; and all persona
having claims against said estate, iffnst"present them duly
authenticated for settlement, to the subscriber*.

S'fEMIF.X .1. SMITH.
August 4. is.',B. Administrator.

ADM1XISTKAtORIS N DTK'E.?Notice
is hereby given, that nil p<rsons indebted to the es-

tate of Michael Croak, dec'if., late of Durell township,
are requested .to make payment without delay; and all
persons ha>itm claims against said estate, must present
thetfl dulv authenticated, to the Ptlbseriber.

A. J. NOIII.E,
May 2.j, 18.98< Administrator.

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
>JL is hereby given, that all |ersons indebted to the es
?te of (Icis'ph 11. Chafil, dec o. late of Warren township \u25a0
pre requested to (hake payment without delay ; and all
persons having claims against saifl estate will please pre'
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

s.tx'rr M. CMAFPEE.
HENRY C. ALI.YX,

June 1. iftß. Administrators.

ADMIXISTRAFIUX NOTICE ? Notii^
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of WM. STEEL. late of Asylum twp., deceased, are
requested to make payment Without delay ; and all per-
sons hatingclairrts against said estate, must present thcul
duly authenticated for settlement to the subserilier.

POLLY STEEL,
July ?f), Administratrix.

| IST OK Jrwrits, drawn for SEPTEM- 5

1-J BEIt Term and Sessions. lt>sß;
GR.tND Jt'KOKS.-

Albaty?Williams Lee. jOqerton ?Geo. Hottenstine.-
Armenia? J. P. Rnniliam. 'Sinithfield?B. R. Crane, J.
Hurling on W?JP Rockwell! Smith. Ir.
Columbia?C W Super. Springfield?Sylves.Leonard
Canton?Joel Taylor. \u25a0 Towanda?Beni. Davidson,-
Durell?John Bennett, Frs.| G. H. Bull.

Colo. Troy bo?G. N. Newberry.
<J l'iinville?C- P. Chesley. jUlster?C. Mallory.
Lcßov?X. Killborn. ]Wells ?Ab Buchanan.
Litchfield?S. McKinney. ; Wyalusing?S. W. IJiles.
Monroe-Wm. J. Mason. IWysox?l>. P. Bartlett.
Orwell?Jaines CleaVeiand. Wilmot? Erasing Sbepard.

TRAVERSE Jt'KORS?EIRST WEEK.
Athens tp?lra Ellsbfoe, il. Ridgberry?ll. Herman, J.D

Kinney, K. A, Murray. j Hammond. C. F. Wilson.
Athens bo?p. p. Park. ISmithficld?W. S. Gardner.
Asylum?Geo Terry. Springfield?C. H. Gernetj.
Burlington? S. Sackett. i Craig. H. B. Smith.
Canton?Abel Rockwell, T..South Creek?David Moore.

S. Manley. Towanda tio?E. T. Fox.
Columbia?Orr Wilson, T.M Troy?-D. X. Allen.

Card. !Troy bo?R. J. Cheney, Win
Durell?.iohn V. Benjamin,! Barto.

M'Keau Laporte. Tuscarora?l-ewis Milton.
Franklin?Samuel Gregory.!Ulster?Ainasa Watkins.

Ahira Gay. Warren?Peter Allbright, J.-
llerrick ?John J. Anderson,l Sleeper.

M. D. F< Hihes, P.fquires.; Wells?Samuel Ingersoll.Jas
Litchfield -John Fiddler. | Owen.
Monroe?C. M. Hfown. Dor. ( Windham?Harry Russell,S.

<'wen, if. H. Ingham. 1 White.
Orwell?Jacob CkubWu> k. A Wyalusing? Renj'n Ackley,

Conklin. j j,F. Ciiambcrlin.
Pike?Samuel Buck. jWysog?Kam'l Reynolds.
Rome?Andrew Wiekizer. j

TH AVERSE JC'KOUS?SECOND WEEK.
AsyJtltn- E-Hotton, ('.Quick ISheshequirt?Wm H.Bishop,
Athens tp?Jackson Green. Jttbez Fish, Jos R.Horton,
Burlington?Robert Kuapp.i Guv Kinney, F.Blackmail<

L'bbeus Ellis. Smitlifield?C. E. Wood, W.
Canton- -Wm H.- Patesj \YnU E. Barton.

Owen. iSpringfield--Chas Mattocks,
Columbia C. it. liallard. Sherman Smith.
(Danville?Oscar Saxton. E [Standing Stone?\YmGriffL>.

Godard. '.Troy bo?John Hopkins.
Litchfield?Charles Keeney,jTowanda tp?Thos Smith.

Hanson jfcMiuney.
"

Ulster?Lorenzo Watkins.
Orwell?Burton Russell. C.|Wilmot ?Jonathan Buttles,

M. Smith. | J. L. Jones.
Pike?parry Wilson. Windham?Anth'y Crispell,
Uidgberry?J W Thompson,. A. Dunham, jr.

John Hammond. !Wyalusing?Edw. Vaughn.
Rome?Asa Fuller.

PROCLAMATION Whefeas, the Hon.
M. DAVID WILMOT, President Judge of the 12th Ju

dicial District, consisting of the Couuties of Bradford and
Susquehanna, and Hotinrable.s John I'as.smork. and
John Ft irfiivo. Associate Judges, in and for said county
of Bradford, have issued their precept bearing date tin!
7th day of July. A. il. 1*5(1, to ntc directed, for holding a
Court of Cyr at!d Ttrminy. General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace. Common Pleas and Orphan's Court, at Towan-
da. for the County of Bradford, on the first Monday, the
Ctli day or SEPTEMBER next, to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroners and
Justices of the Peace and Constables, of the County of
Bradford, that they ),e then and there in their proper per-
son, t!( 1(1 o'clock in the fotenooit of said day. with their
recotds, inquisitions,and other remembrances, to do those
things which to their office appertains to be done ; and
those who arc bound by recognizani e or otherwise to pro-
secute against the prisoners who are or may be in the jail
of said County, or who shall be bound to appear at the
said court, are to be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall lie just. Jurors arc requested to he punctual
in their attendance, agreeably to their notice.
Dated at Towanda, the 14th of July. In the year of our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred" and fifty-cicht, and
of the Independence ot the I'i.jtcd St, tes, the eighty-
first. THOMAS M. WOODRUFF, Sheriff.

pXECtTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
in bv given thai nil pet-sniis Indebted to the estate of
WILLIAM BftlNlL, krtt of Pike twp.. deceased, must
make immediate payment, and nil persons having de-
mands against said estate, will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

LEWIS B. PIERCE,
April 2u. I*sß. Executor. .

U*XECUTOffs NOTICE. ?Notice is hero-
1J br g>vn. that all persons indebted to the estate of

XAXt Y MII.ES, deceased. late of Carfton township,
arc requested to l'.nke payment wHhfhit delay; thosd
having demands (gainst -aid estate Will present theui duly
authenticated for settlement.

April ?'!AW. WM. S. JAtNE, Executor.
IDMINISTRATttIX NOTICE Notice

XV is hetebv given, fliat all persons indebted to the
estate of JotlX FROST, deceased, late of Rotne
twp, are hereby notified to make payment Without delay,-
and all persons having demands against said estate are
requested to present them duty Rn?f!nticated for settle-
ment.

"

JANE O. FROST.
May 4, IsjS. Administiatrix.

A DMINISTttATIItX NOTlCE?Notice
IX. is hereby giten, that all persons Indebted to the ea-'

tate of U V if. KEIFSXYDKR, late of Albany township.
de< eased, r.re reijuested to make payment without de
lay ; and ail persons having claims against said estate will
please jrre-ent them duly authenticated for settlement.

MARY REIFSXYDER,
May lb. Is"'*. Admltllatmtrix.

A E.M IN ISTRAT<>R'SN()TICE?Notice
A is hereby given. that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Win. Wigstein, dee'd., late of Springfield town-
-llip, arc hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay ; and nil persons having claims against said estate will
please present them dulv authenticated for settlement.

WM. J. ttIGSTEIX.
July 27. IIM. Administrator.

A DMIXISTK AToil's NOTICE ?Not ice
lY is 1leretiV given that all persons indebted to the es*

tate of CHARITY MEAD, dee d., late of Michigan,
are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay: and all persons hating claims ag-.iihst said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

T- T. BROWN.
Mac I. 15.i.8. Administrator.

/ HAN S cor tit"SA I.E?Bv virtue
\s or an order of the Orphaif' \u25a0 Conrt of Rradford coun-
ty. will be exnosed to public sale nnon the premises, on
MONDAY, AtGHSf 18,1858, at 1 o' hick. P. M., the
following lot, p>ce or parcel of l- d sitna'e in AJbanW
township, late the estate of Wm. R. Reifstsvder, d 6 -easerf.
and bounded nnd described as foHows : On the east by
Robert Lewis, on the nortb by James L. Miller, on the
west hv lands of Roset aud Beeching, on the south of
Millord Hakes Containing about 106 acre*. Terns mado
known on dav of; ale.

MARY RBTERXYDER.
July P. 185S. Adininvbtratiix


